Wastech’s pH probe calibration stand provides a convenient solution for calibrating pH probes. This product provides a convenient holding place for up to four pH buffer solutions and pH probes while making the appropriate adjustments to the pH transmitters. This product has the following features:

- Durable polypropylene construction
- Portable self-supporting stand to keep pH probes in the buffer solutions during calibration
- Easily removable buffer solution containers so that buffer solution can be discarded after use by simply removing the container from the stand.
- Buffer solution containers for 4 buffer solutions
- Storage for 4 buffer solution reaction bottles (one pint each)

Wastech can also supply buffer solutions (see below for part number ordering information)

pH-04 - pH Buffer Solution 4.0 (one pint)
pH-07 - pH Buffer Solution 7.0 (one pint)
pH-10 - pH Buffer Solution 10.0 (one pint)